EMPILOYMENT OVERVIEW

Total Reporting | 265 | 100.0%
Employed/Further Study | 219 | 82.6%
Not Seeking Employment | 0 | 0.0%
Seeking Employment | 46 | 17.4%

ALUMNI EMPLOYMENT BY SECTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Total Reporting</th>
<th>Percentage of Total Employed</th>
<th>Median Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Public Sector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Government</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
<td>$53,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State/Local Governments</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilateral Organizations</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Private Sector</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>33.8%</td>
<td>$87,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>$85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Banking</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
<td>$90,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
<td>$95,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other – Business Services</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
<td>$70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. Nonprofit Sector</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>25.6%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations/Institutions</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
<td>$55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nongovernmental Organizations</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Interest/Advocacy</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
<td>$60,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research/Think Tank</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7.8%</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University/Education</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>$66,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Further Study</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Below is a list of organizations by sector, which includes employer name, division, job title, and locations for international jobs, where information was provided. Please note that organizations are categorized by sector and not by job function.

I. Public Sector

Foreign Government (33)
Bank of Japan (3)
Bank of Mongolia – International Economics – Director
Canadian Federal Government – Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade – Senior Policy Advisor, Ottawa, Canada (2)
Central Bank of Iran – International Organization and Studies – Senior Officer
Central Bank of Turkey – Izmir Branch – Assistant Chief, Izmir, Turkey
Executive Office of the President of Republic Korea – Seoul, South Korea
Galapagos National Park – Coordinator of International Projects, Galapagos, Ecuador
Government of Pakistan – Federal Board of Revenue – Secretary, Islamabad, Pakistan
Government of Pakistan – Police Service of Pakistan – Punjab, Pakistan
Government of Pakistan – Provincial Management Service – Section Officer, Lahore, Pakistan
Japan International Cooperation Agency – Tokyo, Japan
Japan International Cooperation System – Project Management – Program Officer, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Economic Development and Trade of Kazakhstan – Head of Department, Astana City, Kazakhstan
Ministry of Finance – Office of Budgeting Management – Chief of Staff, Mexico City, Mexico
Ministry of Finance and Economic Development of Sierra Leone – Senior Economist, Freetown, Sierra Leone
Ministry of Finance of Japan – Section Chief, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Finance of Mexico – Advisor
Ministry of Finance of Paraguay – Economic Advisor, Paraguay
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Azerbaijan – Economic Cooperation and Development – Head of Division, Baku, Azerbaijan
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Kazakhstan
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Serbia – Diplomat
Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications of Japan – Personnel Department – Unit Chief, Tokyo, Japan
Ministry of Knowledge Economy of South Korea – Energy Policy – Deputy Director, South Korea
Ministry of Planning and Budget of Brazil – Economic Advisory Office – Senior Analyst, Brazil Monetary Authority of Singapore
National Personnel Authority of Japan – Tokyo, Japan
Royal Hashemite Court – National Policy Council – Policy Analyst, Amman, Jordan
Senegal Embassy to the United States – Minister-counselor
Unspecified (2)

State/Local Government (14)
California State Assembly – Legislative Assistant
City of New York – Department of Human Services – Associate Staff Analyst
Commonwealth of Massachusetts – Health Policy Analyst
New Jersey Department of Education – Head of Charter School Accountability

I
New York City Council – *Legislative Aide*
New York City Department of Education – *Financial Analyst*
New York City Department of Education – Office of Teacher Recruitment and Quality – *Program Manager*
New York City Department of Homeless Services – Family Services Division – *Senior Staff Analyst*
New York City Department of Small Business Services – *Senior Policy Advisor*
New York City Housing Authority – Intergovernmental Affairs – *Senior Policy Analyst*
New York City Office of the Mayor – Office of Long-Term Planning – *Policy Analyst*
State of New York – Office of the Attorney General – *Deputy Section Chief*
State University of New York – Charter School Institute – *Analyst for School Evaluation*
Unspecified

**U.S. Government (14)**
Federal Reserve Bank of New York – *Unspecified*
United States Army – Center for Army Analysis – *Operations Research Analyst*
United States Army – *Operations Officer*
United States Department of Education – Office of the Deputy Secretary – *Presidential Management Fellow*
United States Department of Housing Development – Public and Indian Housing – *Quality Assurance Specialist*
United States Department of State – *Foreign Affairs Officer*
United States Department of State – *Foreign Service Officer*
United States Department of the Interior – Bureau of Land Management – *Presidential Management Fellow*
United States Environmental Protection Agency – Office of Research and Development – *Budget Analyst*
United States Environmental Protection Agency – *ORISE Fellow*
United States Government – *Presidential Management Fellow*
United States Health and Human Services – Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, *Presidential Management Fellow*
United States Marine Corps – *Major*
United States Naval Reserve – *Lieutenant*

**Multilateral Organizations (16)**
Inter-American Conference on Social Security – *Project Coordinator, Mexico City, Mexico*
Inter-American Development Bank – Gender and Diversity – *Consultant*
Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development – Environment Directorate – *Consultant, Paris, France*
United Nations – *Unspecified*
United Nations – Alliance of Small Island States – *Technical and Scientific Officer*
United Nations – International Strategy for Disaster Reduction
United Nations Development Program – Bureau for Development Policy – *Consultant*
United Nations Development Program – *Strategic Advisor*
United Nations Population Fund – *Consultant (2)*
United Nations Women – *Unspecified*
World Bank – Africa Program for Impact Evaluation of Education – *Consultant*
World Bank – *Consultant*
World Bank – *Disaster Resilience Consultant*
II. Private Sector

Consulting (28)
 Accenture, Sustainability Services – Consultant
 Anderson Economic Group – Public Policy Group – Senior Analyst/Consultant
 Asia Business Consulting – Managing Partner
 Booz Allen Hamilton – Engineering and Operations – Senior Consultant
 Booz Allen Hamilton – Senior Consultant
 Booz Allen Hamilton – Strategy – Senior Consultant
 Boston Consulting Group – Project Leader
 Boston Pacific – Project Manager
 Deloitte – Federal Practice – Consultant
 Deloitte – Senior Consultant
 Deloitte – State and Local Public Sector Practice – Consultant
 Development Alternatives, Inc. – Unspecified
 Development Alternatives, Inc. – Senior ICT Analyst
 Eurasia Group – Comparative Analytics – Associate
 General Physics – Senior Consultant, Johannesburg, South Africa/ London, UK
 ICF International – Climate Change and Sustainability – Associate
 Kekst and Company – Principal
 LB Transportation Consulting, Inc. – President
 McKinsey & Company – Associate, Australia
 McKinsey & Company – Associate
 Mission Markets, Inc. – Member Services – Vice President
 Nomura Research Institute – Public Management Strategy Department – Chief Researcher, Tokyo, Japan
 Nomura Research Institute – Researcher
 Recursos Humanos y Organizacion – Management Consultant – Buenos Aires, Argentina
 Sentinel HS Group
 Solana Consultores – Associate
 TerraChoice – Sustainability Analyst, Ottawa, Canada
 Willdan – Energy Solutions – Marketing Coordinator

Finance/Banking (24)
 Alberleen Group – Associate
 Barclays Capital – Equity Research – Analyst, Tokyo, Japan
 Bloomberg New Energy Finance – Analyst
 Bloomberg New Energy Finance – Clean Energy Economics, Trainee
 Bloomberg New Energy Finance – Head of Power Services
 Bloomberg, New Energy Finance – Analyst, London, UK
 Blue Orchard Investments/Finance – Investment Associate, Bogota, Colombia
 Brookfield Asset Management – Consultant
 CIT Group – Investment Associate
 Citi – Microfinance – Portfolio Analyst, London, UK
Credit Agricole CIB – Associate
Credit Suisse – Risk Officer
Goldman Sachs – Commodities Operations – Associate
Goldman Sachs – Global Investment Research Division – Analyst
Goldman Sachs – Investment Management Division – Vice President (2)
Grace Financial Limited – Finance Associate, Hong Kong, China
ICAP – Emerging Markets – Broker
Inerjys Ventures – Associate, Montreal, Canada
Knights Group – Private Equity – Vice President, New York City/Beijing, China
Merrill Lynch – Equity Research – Associate, Hong Kong, China
Syncora Guarantee Inc. – Global Infrastructure – Associate
UBS Financial Services – Wealth Management Americas – Associate Director
USAA – Junior Military Officer Career Development Program

Law (1)
Scarola, Benincasa & Mouzakitis – Attorney

Other- Business Services (21)
Whatif! Innovation Company – Producer
Chron Inc. – Manager
Con Edision of New York – Energy Efficiency Demand and Management Programs – Project Specialist
Etsy, Inc. – Training and Development Manager
Financial Services Authority – Associate, London, UK (2)
FocusVision Worldwide – Account Director
General Electric – Commercial Aircraft Engines – Chief Financial Officer
Grant Associates – Internal Communications Manager
Ideal Link – Founder & Director of Business Development
Industrial Growth Platform, Inc. – Manager
Intel China – Corporate Affairs Group – Community Program Manager, Beijing, China
Jewish Daily Forward – Deputy Director of Digital Media
Junkluggers – Environmental Division – Waste Expert
New York International – Contributor
Newton Wellesley Hospital – Decision Support and Business Planning – Administrative Fellow
RBA Group – Civil Engineer
ResHydro – Research Analyst
ResHydro – Business/Research Analyst
St Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital – Center for Comprehensive Care – Fiscal Program Manager
Top Test Prep – Chief Operations Officer

III. Nonprofit Sector

Foundations/Institutions (6)
Foundation Escalera – Executive Director, Chiapas, Mexico
Fundacion ALAS – Program Manager
Kaiser Family Foundation – Marketplace Project – Senior Health Policy Analyst
Legacoop – Project Manager, Forli, Italy
World Policy Institute – Project Leader
World Resources Institute – People and Ecosystem Program – Research Assistant/Project Coordinator

Nongovernmental Organizations (11)
Action Against Hunger – Food Security and Livelihood Program Manager, Southern Sudan
Center for Urban Community Services – Project for Psychiatric Outreach to the Homeless – Assistant Program Director
La Clinica de la Raza – Integrated Behavioral Health – Clinical Social Worker
MDG Center – New Projects Coordinator, Nairobi, Kenya
MDG Center of West and Central Africa – Community Health – Program Associate, Bamako, Mali
Nature Conservancy – Corporate Practices – Senior Corporate Practices Advisor
Save the Children – Humanitarian Response – REACT Fellow in Logistics, Nairobi, Kenya
Synergos Institute – Global Philanthropy Circle – Manager
Table for Two – Chief Operations Officer
Wello – Country Director, Rajasthan, India
World Economic Forum – Centre for Business Engagement – Community Manager

Public Interest/Advocacy (6)
A+ Education Partnership – Policy Director, Montgomery, Alabama
African Centre for Justice and Peace Studies – Program Associate
Central Park Conservancy – Director of Volunteer Services
Children’s Rights – Chief Financial Officer
Credit Where Credit is Due – Director of Operations
Fuse Washington – Research Analyst

Research/Think Tank (17)
Atlantic Council – Unspecified
Columbia University – Earth Institute
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Africa Soul Info Service Project – ICT and Agriculture Coordinator, Arusha, Tanzania
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Center for Global Health and Economic Development – Program Coordinator
Columbia University – Earth Institute – CIRESIN and Tropical Agriculture
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Unspecified
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Program Associate
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Program Manager
Columbia University – Earth Institute – Project Coordinator
Columbia University – Institute of Social and Economic Research and Policy – Special Projects and Program Coordinator
Columbia University – Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory, Department for Research Management – Program Analyst
Columbia University – Mailman School of Public Health – Research Associate, Hanoi, Vietnam
Columbia University – National Center for Disaster Preparedness – Program Coordinator
International Growth Centre – Economist, Pakistan
MDRC – Research Analyst
Third Way – Clean Energy Policy Advisor
Universidad Católica de Chile – Public Policy Center – Education Researcher, Santiago, Chile
University/Education (16)
Columbia University – Applied Physics and Math Department – Business Manager
Columbia University – Business School – Financial Analyst
Columbia University – Columbia Global Centers | South Asia – Chief of Staff to the Director, Mumbai, India
Columbia University – Department of Classics – Program Coordinator
Columbia University – Department of Public Safety – Associate Director for Budget and Finance
Columbia University – Environmental Specialist
Columbia University – Information Technology – Assistant Director
Columbia University – Medical Center – Manager, Accounts Payable and Purchasing
Columbia University – School of International and Public Affairs – Program Assistant
Columbia University – School of Journalism – Assistant Director
Columbia University – Senior Program Manager
Educational Alliance – Community Schools & Youth Services – Program Coordinator
Fashion Institute of Technology – Director of Adult Credit Programs
New York University – Social Work School – Assistant Director for MSW Program Services
Newark Public Schools – Data Analyst
Weill Cornell Medical College – Administrative Director

IV. Further Study

Barcelona Graduate School of Economics – Master's in Economics
Columbia University – Mailman School of Public Health
Columbia University – Master's in Quantitative Methods of the Social Sciences
Rutgers Business School
State University of New York – Ph.D. in Environmental Policy
University of Hong Kong – Ph.D. in International Relations
Unspecified Ph.D. in Political Science
Unspecified Ph.D. Program
Unspecified Ph.D. Program in Public Policy
Unspecified Ph.D. Program in Sustainable Development
Woodrow Wilson School – Ph.D. in Social Policy
Unspecified